
rough-in opening size is 7¼" x 7¼"  
21,27 cm x 21, 27 cm
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Model 682 
dUCTleSS BATH FAN

ReAd ANd SAve 
THeSe iNSTRUCTioNS

WARNiNg
To RedUCe THe RiSK oF FiRe, eleCTRiC SHoCK, 
oR iNJURY To PeRSoNS, oBSeRve THe Fol-
loWiNg:
1. use this unit only in the manner intended by the 

manufacturer. if you have questions, contact the 
manufacturer at the address or telephone number 
listed in the warranty.

2. before servicing or cleaning unit, switch power off 
at service panel and lock the service disconnecting 
means to prevent power from being switched on 
accidentally. When the service disconnecting means 
cannot be locked, securely fasten a prominent warn-
ing device, such as a tag, to the service panel.

3. installation work and electrical wiring must be done 
by a qualified person(s) in accordance with all ap-
plicable codes and standards, including fire-rated 
construction codes and standards.

4. Sufficient air is needed for proper combustion and 
exhausting of gases through the flue (chimney) of 
fuel burning equipment to prevent backdrafting. Fol-
low the heating equipment manufacturer's guidelines 
and safety standards such as those published by the 
national Fire protection association (nFpa) and the 
american society for heating, refrigeration and air 
conditioning engineers (ashrae), and the local 
code authorities.

5. When cutting or drilling into wall or ceiling, do not 
damage electrical wiring and other hidden utilities.

6. ducted fans must always be vented to the out-
doors.

7. if this unit is to be installed over a tub or shower, it 
must be marked as appropriate for the application.

8. never place a switch where it can be reached from 
a tub or shower.

9. this unit must be grounded.

CAUTioN
1. For general ventilating use only.  do not use to 

exhaust hazardous or explosive materials and 
vapors.

2. to avoid motor bearing damage and noisy and/or 
unbalanced impellers, keep drywall spray, construc-
tion dust, etc. off power unit.

3. Please read specification label on product for further 
information and requirements.

PlAN THe iNSTAllATioN
determine where fan will be located and plan to sup-
ply fan with proper line voltage and appropriate power 
cable.

Follow these basic steps when installing this fan:
• attach mounting bracket to joist or stud.
• snap fan housing onto bracket.
• Wire fan.
• Attach grille (after ceiling or wall is finished).

iNSTAllATioN
1. nail mounting bracket to joist or stud. use gauge on 

bracket to locate it for 1/2" or 3/4" drywall. (Fig. 2)
2. snap fan housing onto bracket. (Fig. 3)

iNSTAlleR:  leave This Manual With The Homeowner.  
HoMeoWNeR:  Use and Care information on Back Page. 
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https://www.camperid.com/broan-nutone/


3. remove the knockout plate from fan. break out 
either top or rear electrical access hole. insert a 
screwdriver into slot in knockout and bend back and 
forth to break tabs. (Fig. 4)

WARNiNg
TURN oFF PoWeR ANd loCK oUT SeRviCe 
PANel BeFoRe iNSTAlliNg eleCTRiCAl 
WiRiNg.

4. secure power cable to knockout plate with proper 
connector for type of cable being used. allow 6" of 
cable to extend beyond knockout plate. connect 
ground wire to green ground screw on knockout 
plate. (Fig. 5)

5. make electrical connections. Wire white to white and 
black to black. (Fig. 6)

6. carefully tuck wiring inside wiring compartment and 
reattach knockout plate. (Fig. 7)

7. attach grille. squeeze grille springs and insert them 
into slots in motor plate. push grille against ceiling 
or wall. grille may be papered or painted. (Fig. 8)

USe ANd CARe
gRille
clean grille with mild soap or detergent and dry with a 
soft cloth. do not use abrasiVe cloth, steel 
Wool pads, or scouring poWders.
FilTeR
Charcoal filter is long-lasting. Each filter will last 60 to 90 
days when operated continuously, or longer depending 
on frequency of use. Order replacement charcoal filter 
from list below.
FAN ASSeMBlY
to clean: remove grille and filter. gently vacuum 
impeller, motor and interior of housing. metal and 
electrical parts should neVer be im-
mersed in Water.
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PART No.

98010540
98010542
99270982
98010541
99260578
98010543
02200-41
99020187
99150576
99140187
97009648
97009563
99150611

Fig. 8Fig. 7

SeRviCe PARTS
Model 682, 682MX

order service parts by "part no." - not by "Key no."
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KeY No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

deSCRiPTioN
mounting bracket
Knockout plate
receptacle
Wiring cover
Keps nut (2 req.)
motor bracket
motor
Fan blade
screw, #8 hex Washer captive hd. (3 req.)
grille spring
grille assembly (includes Key nos. 10 & 11)
charcoal Filter
ground screw
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13

Discover other home ventilations on our website.

https://www.camperid.com/home-ventilations.html

